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FOR tLECANT FITTING SHIRTS !' ISNeweet and Best Neekttoe and Nob- 
•Weet Unen Collât», Quinn takèe the Bracelet

QFIÜI1V. The Rhlrtraakert
116 KINO STREET WR8T.

'

%■ 8IXTH YEAR

iüOLDBWHTIJ C0ÜI0IL
TUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 12 1886. 1v

PRICE ONE CENTOff 1
a oar mm xabbbmobb bat ms. «

N*w York, Jan. lL-The Baltimore * 
Ohio railroad company this morning be-

«*• «reel Unnu-e Ceatract —??* *.!”*-** *,ok#U *° weetern pehts at 
, **at-Whe ReSJL»Mu4Mi»i*li*,ne J5,iollowta« throngh rate. : Chicago>16. 

******* CeatatlMee Cm Tbre.sk «“•*“»« *1*. St. Loeis $18.80. This Is 
”Beee u ®*Mr •«dais. » ont •* 15 from the eteadard tariff: At a

. *® *'"nbw* 01 *• olty council JJjJ%ÿk*hn Baltimore * Ohio office, in
Int*)d. Sheppard and Gamley shivered “•****T .*re,hln8 bnelnoee from the 
k their overooeta until within fifteen the docte Were opened. An offi
.fonts, of midnight ra th. « V? 01 ‘he Baltimore * Ohtoroed said that 
ffty oonnoU laat „i„h! *““«““8 of the the company would undoubtedly adhere to 

^,hl The chamber was Us purpoee to fight the other Hues. Ticket 
ta chilly at an Ice-house, and towards ■*«*•« regard the cut made by the B. * 
Nosing up time it got so cold that some of °’ “ entering wedge which will

, iTÏÏ, ”^.£ Sa‘TpKStt3S£
better. Pretraeted;dehatee took place on The report that the Pennsylvania 
the street lighting eon tract nod the voting "*l*roed company has ordered a out in 
of bonueee to two city officials. They _ ”*h »*« peeeenger rates west-

^ . wsre reed from F. W. Jarvis and company-, officials In this oity. Should 
Others for h cedar block pavement as a such a reduction be made at Baltimore it 
local improvement In Major street, College need «>» effect rates from New York, 
to Blow, and from Hugh Tobin and others BBtlBrsa To BB IN 04 IT AO A.
••r a common sewer as a local improvement V, —
In a lane off Teenmaeh street. Tunning east ***** Ttr Feegeleenre igstast a fiaa la
end south of King. VT__„,,eT** ,e ** Wealthy.

The eonneifwmt fora ------ •■-. „s ,v- i J’*w Yobk, Jen. 11.—An action Is nowwhole on report No. 37 of ths^xecntiv.

T “d Mie report, of other oomrihtam (Aid. r k ?’ Dl U°**>r'
Hall In the ojudr), in the midst of which ,h”

- they broke off at the last meeting. Th. CÏÏmwîTlmSîB *W°
W“h WUXhUtrMt thfcityw^h’Ïow. «tM Gulden

lighting contract as recommended bÿ the disappearance of Augustus Hoexter, 
fire and gas committee. The full text of merchant, from this city sometime ago and 
the oontreejLc which is for five years, has whose creditors hare been since looking for 
airship been published. Aid. Peplen led •°™ethl“8 upon which they might satisfy 
off in the aasanlt aoalnat .dentin» ah. ‘h®,r °l*hns. Hoexter Is believed to be inon 1. tne ae^t agelnst adopting the Canada. His wife is said to have had dally
recommendation of the fire oospagfttes. communication, from him up to the time 
He said gas and electric lights might of hie father's death about two mouths
be produced for next to nothing In *8*- He left e large fortune. The Inter
dite near future, end be Aid not want to wt on the mortgagee was not paid and this 

-, «• the oity bemad to n five, years contract ,al‘ wu brought. Mrs. Hoexter puts in 
ut exorbitant ariosi. He thought the *“ «newer to the effect that the mortgagee 
lesat that oould be done wee to pesa the were executed under duress, 
oontreet over to the new council. All the
members of the fire end gas oommltte ably _____

hT£mft Tfce rre-‘" «-« *• C.»« *«-
^id^^tiad ^n tha m^ttw ““ —*“““W *f ,Me

■ the fallait oonaideratioo (ever slnoe May 
I last} and they had done the very beet they 

®°ltid. The oppoaieg foroee war# Aid.
Hasting, Hunter, Cerlÿle, Steiner,
Walker, Irwin end Maokenxle. Aid.

laid that in face of the local 
Improvement bylaw, that was voted upon 
end pernod by the citizens a week age,-It 
would be unfair to let out.enoh a contract 
for five years. The new bylaw would 
regulate the cent of street lighting on the 

e principle si block-paving—on the 
local Improvement plan. By several elder- ‘ 
men the new bylaw was declared totally 
Inoperative. Besidee, it had yet to be 
ratified by the council. After a two hours’ 
discussion and several amendments being 
offered end lest, the report went through 
just us It oame from the fire end gee com
mittee. On motion of Aid. Mitchell, the 
following slants of the same committee’s 
report was referred beck :

Your committee have had before them the 
clauses in their lest report, in reference to 
the acceptance of tenders for new lire alarm 
signal boxes, and repairs to old boxes, which 
were referred back to them by the council for 
further consideration, and after hnving folly 
reconsidered the matter, it la again recom
mended that the tenders et Alex. Anderson at 
•72.50 each for 18 new boros, and *19.50 each 
for the repairs reqotred to 90 (more or lees) 
old boxes, to make them acton th 
fering principle, be accepted.

In reference to the above the fallowing 
letter was read l

Thu Bxll Telephone * Company of 
Canada, Toronto agency, Jen, 11.—
To Hi* Worship the Mayor— Dear 
Bra: Thu report of the fire end
gas committee to be presented to the „ ____ __
council to-night, recommends the acceptance _ vrem call,
of a tender for supplying eighteen new Are WAYNESBORO, Qe., Jan. 11.—A number 

| of prisoners ewtaped from jail her. at 4
mitted by all that a new repeater of at least o clock on Wednesday morning last. A

6" waskhadled on th. mooud fioor aud . 
the Game well company. The practical men hole burned through by whleh the prison-
of that company do not believe that these wra wen.T^ ^-, n___ - .patohed-up boxes will work1 satisfactorily era ieeoaPe<1 down stairs. By means of 
with the new repeater and their opinion— *ron w the front door was broken 
even thougb It may be called interested--la open. Wm. Garvin, a murderer, was
ve^long agTlethe00ti‘tyera^d «oml ^ Ï!'
two or three hundred dollars foa n*™ a°™ ma°e *M* to - the centre of his 
experts opinions on this subject. Both of o®H. The chain was broken and Garvin 
them reported in favor of the Gamewellsys- carried hie necklace and chain with him.

. oompSny! aB àgépta *
pany, is prepared to submit to the Are arid gaa Pnrei*ît. On Saturday night be found 
committee an offer for^ihe immediate supply Garvin in the woods on the Savannah

1 attern,making an allowacoe fortheold boxes. w«* m«de «*“ *“• Sheriff was shot and 
This weulit at once put the city In possession «everely wounded. Yesterday morning 
of a system notexoelled by any placeon the Jerry Tar her, one of the oenvlcta wu tinent fehonld have made this offer to cantered all., h. hi* L—- 
the fire and (U committee before this, but “• “«“ been «*•«*• I* I»
wss unable to do so on account at not being thought tiatvln and some of the others 
furniehed with Agates. Hugh Neiihon, will be frosen to death in the awamn.Agent Bell Telephone company, Toronto.

On report No. 1 ot the special committee . A «fe’s labor Destreyrd.
re the removal of the lunatic asylum. Aid. Burlington, la., Jan. 11,—The resi- 
Baxter moved that It be struck otft. He dsnoe of the German nstnrnlist, Chaa. 
wid ths government would merely laugh Bbettner,icunlalffing thd-finest collection

ï"**r*r' »-petitions be circulated' among the rate» ^or*» wae homed last night. The oolleo- 
payers praying that the Institution be re* *Jon included sixty thousand Insects, 
moved outside the oity limite. Aid. There wefcp also many specimens from all 
Defoe said the committee was in earnest over ™ worM of the rarest beauty and 

fc and it was no fool-play. The attorney- 8raat va^0®. The hydrants were, frozen 
L general had1 been interviewed on the sub- 4n“ the nre department was unable to 

ieot more than once, and the.deputations ar^ea\?“e ***mee an<^ tjbn fierce northwest 
had aiwaye been oourteonsly received and ff4** Wowing made quick work of the 
their arguments attentively listened to. building and contents.
Aid. Baxter's motion to strike out was Qween»»
’“in4 wimcil Aid. Walker and Haatinga d‘?,,lo“ (Cbief Jn*'
renewed their efforts to -have the etseet tioe Wil‘on lnd Jad8« Armenr)«delivered 
lighting contract sent over to the hew « number of jndgmenta yesterday, She only 
eounofl. A direct motion to this effect wns one of interest being that Of Richardson vj 

! loet on ti>« following division : Ranaon, jn which an Important conetitu-
> Un1 ^r‘l0nM T , n.r,
-) Nay a-Verrai, Taylor, Galley, Elliott, Me* ^ „ _,^fore 1Mr' Justioe 0 Connor at

f Miilan, Brandon, Shaw, Frankland» Smith Bells ville, and was brought to

Stt5KaSttsaas:£ *
one year's time by giving six months'
notice, fopnd 11 supporters and 19 oppon- . . ,i& —«..A T5®
enta. The report was then adopted, ànd ^h6th J* question «e tc

-as a dying kick Aid. Heatings said that he !L^ h!Lh, ^‘.1“ W,
^;h0nlT^rihatfthr.er.'wMng. Wick»”,' ,he Pe«oe, ol.lmlng^hat 1^.“ Pinion 
Î SlIerdlnTofthed^mmt ' 1 «uthortiies only, had the power. The
in the wording of the (lament.___ point was elaborately argued, and the
rdb.0Lt ^hï:t±^ngo.rs; the

tee and the health committee, granting 
Mr. Venable^ the meohanloal engineer 
of the department, « bonne of $300 for 
extra and laborious eervfeeie hi connection 
with the Improvements made at Hanlan’s 
point and engine house wharf and well, 
and $200 to Dr. Cannlff for 
b connection with his smallpox labors.
The local board of health originally recom
mended $100, bat the executive reduced 
It to $200. Aid. Hall eneeeeded fa frtting 
Mr. Venable', boon, raised to $800, and 
Dr. CannlfTa went throngh at $200. The 
halaaoeof the reports of standing com
mittee. were passed without amendment, 
and the eoqncti rose nt 11.4$, without tak
ing up the bybw to provide far the ben* 
of general consolidated loan debentures to 
th, amount of $81,000, for the purpose of 
procuring n site and erecting n settle 
market thereon.

Jfho present conned will hold n ‘fapP*- 
to-part” meeting on Friday next, when 
taffy and gas will be freely dispensed 

oenn oil will or «anise on JAuslav

MAJOB-OBNSBAL MIDBLMTON.

A Severe Criticism ef *ls Course la the 
Northwest.

f, From the Macleod eatetU,
General Middleton’s oondnot of the 

campaign lastspring has been very severely 
criticised. The censure his been strongest 
among these who had the best possible 
opportunity of judging. It la n common 

of, remark that, had It pal I 
Canadian officers the triepe

■ i.BIS HOSOB'S LÏÏCKÎ SHOT AMVBBMBltTB.

The Sixth “r.p”al the Pnvilli 
Mew at the «rand.

After a lapse of one month the sixth of
-Ï3K “*”nî‘n UsTnighTand^hT^ I ^«tvm^n ^

1slsst: Mr-

vlona occasion by the audlenee themselves. ““ Ro,t th«* **• matter lay. He had 
The concert therefore on this account was ,ome doubts as to whether « pinkey” 
• popular one. The chief nnmbara for the bricks should go into the sewer and con- 
qVtomt- ah*andanTe1 ^*r,on.et ,alted ‘be engineer, who told him he oould
2nd?T,0halk0W,ky “• “*■ -wu dUcration fa th. matter. If 

The olnb manifested a greater degree of “* lhon8bt such bricks were anltabie he 
finish than heretofore In the execution of | 00a*d put them In. He denied having told 
these piece», both aa to coloring and on- Aid. Barton that Jf soft bricks had been 
•amble, end the audience freely manifested a**d the oommiieiener was to blame; he 
their appreciation. Herr Lndwlg Corel! bad said that the commissioner had been 
played Popper s ‘Gavotte’’ by request, and on‘he spot every day, bad seen the brioks 
an enoore was insisted upon, his selection l“d mortar, and bad made no ebjeotiona. 
for the latter being executed with greet f Be slab denied telling. Aid. Jone, 
mÜ ‘S.dî,h* ’ü'P^y °,f • A”» rich tone, ‘bat if he (Ralston) wae guilty 
Mr*. Estelle Ford of Boston was the fa® oommissioner was equally so.

°nTthi1,?00“loa- Bar first He had known at least 12 eaVt loads ef
*n?*>*r' ^bat Joy, by Mattel, gara an *°ft bricks to be removed. He was not
opportunity for the display of her exeou- reeponalble for the cement, and had never 
live powers and style, which were artistic tested it This had been done by the 
»nd cultured; end while, perhaps, there oommissioner. Portland cement should 
wm a lack, to a certain extent, of pathos «et in 38 hoars. He considered that the 
or feeling In her voice, it was ooment in the Mwer was now hard. The 
one, nevertheless, of much brilliancy I reason .why the sample of cement pro 
**S fj***" ?be aang for an enoore dosed from Brown’s section was harder 

Coming Thro the Rye,” In a pleMing than Godson'a waa, to his opinion, that the
manner. In the second part her solo wm »»nd in the first was better than In the
also encored. Herr Kegel, who wm so second. He considered that there wm
lnV.°.ui.i J heu * •hor‘ tlme *8°* S? P*r oent- pinkey bricks in the aewer.
In addltlnn to hie able phrMlng In the His examination will be continued this 
clarionet quintet, played m a solo Weber’s morning at II o’clock.
“Concertino,’’ and proved blmeelf s'
thorough master of the clarionet, both at I Tk« *eUU Creeers* Association, 
to tone and axsention. Mr. Carl Martens The Retail Grocers' association held
î«nce^rti.fc25?hfa"rn,hoo,,oert T,,,,ngd“v,ght “Tem

» peranee hall. After adopting a const!tu
oVeL^1.U„Trrtr,ee.,,e“* Ü°” *nd by'**1 ‘b— officer, were elected: 

A decidedly olever and Interesting per- I Preaident, R. Mills; vie president, H. B.
terminée was the an animons verdict of Hod gins; recording secretary, R. N 8bep- 
the large nndienoe at the Grand opera P«d; financial secretary, E. J. Partridge; 
hoUM laat night who wlfauMsd the first fTr®“u!*r’ H. Hargrave; inalde guard, 
appearance in this city of Prof. Bristol's 8l«de- Kxeoctite committee—J. -Ber- 
Equeeonrrlonlam. And the verdict waa *lok! H. 8. Mare, M, McMillan, J.
well deserved. It Is a clever entertain. ?etoher- Thla association baa for its ob-

fL ___ men‘> the honed proving according to their J®°* ™n‘u«1 Froteotlon and he promotion
w: rl'SSte. s-dowmente to L posted .f extraev- | ol tr*d® 8—teHy.
W. Taylor, skip. ~ dinary totel igenea. There are abont a .|Wm|

No. t Granite, doaen of them, and males that ml» ht wu ***** r,eb-
t mÎ?®”0!?- possibly be stubborn naturally, ^6nt -^b®r*w**» 8°<>d meeting lMt night The
w“^en«h. fa’Profeaaor Bçi.tol’a hand. have I ®ai*ori,0' th« “«K-rio-b Mr. Mnivey, reed

Robk J affray, skip, become most wonderfully amenable to «° «étiole contributed by Mr. Donald on
Ho. t Toronto. reason. Theoompanydoeverything bnttalk “The Example of France as an Argument

“d ®i°8‘ *n4, “ ‘bey don’t aooompHih Against Protection.” Then followed a
J. Ktddl^’ >hyP ,??***■** •* ®nly beoanse Nature ha. paper by Mr. Jehn Cameron, editor of the
I. McGaw, ship. uukfmHy limited their powers. To Globe, on “Popular Government,” The

Aa thla wm strictly a friendly game the *k®eribe ‘h«“ mlraonloua feats would be executive of the provincial Young Liber-
Caledonian powers that be firmly buttoned ÎÎ °°°*Py mof« npnoe than The World can «1»’ Maoolntion are to be Mked to meet and
their lips and would give no Information ?lT* ‘hem-. At the word of command both puah the organization of local clubs.
m to the final result, but some of the via- ,,or*** “d *»»'«' fatoh, carry, form into Moaar». W. D, Gregory and J. H. Gill-
Itora darkly hinted that the hoate had e°. ‘hren8b numerous evolutions, moor were eppolnted to attend the Blake

danoe, jump, onrvette, out figures, dis- I banquet at London Thursday.
Ungaieh colora, answer any hind of a call
from the professor or the audience, and, fa I - Tfc® l«*,e* «ve Thanhs, 
short, do everything that is required of **• electors and workers for Mr.
them m readily aa a school of boys. The Howland fa the recent mayoralty
teto  ̂ ÏÏSi;üî" T Î reqeirw held * meeti*8 of P~‘*® fa 8h.fte.bnry hall
gethnr*thm » Iak*“ .“2? yesterday afternoon. Thanks were returned
mortniîiri î* °“* *b® I to the Almighty for Mr. Howland’s inoceae
.enUd^ansuXnM0 PraTUteï î,d thrt
üd b®7 F.y«.n^nmad.atrg ‘thV^rmanThM

it u r^tee* rtln,eL“d,tie::,,,.ngd se.»

=sttï2Sr“ - ““rjKJrs; ™«te Revel r. Rleadeu ' g-
Mend Revell’e female minstrels held I Terenle at the Oeienlnl RxbiblUew. 

forth to a crowded honae nt the People's Mr- J*“«» Beaty, M.P., and Mr. R. W. 
>Mt night. Some of the epeeieltiea were Elllo‘*i president of the Ontario Mannfao- 
good, others, although they took well with torers’ association, addressed the oity 
the audlenee^oould hardly be called ap fa oonnoU last night on behalf of tho Toronto 
any sense. ThÀshow from beginning to exhibitors at the Colonial and Indian exhi- 
end was characterized by extreme “ rad- bitlon. These gentleman urged upon the 
nea, both In speech and action. Parlor- oonnoll the neceasity of distributing some- 
mane, each afternoon and .y.nlng. | thing anbatential In th. ah.o. of at.IS»

regarding the dty'a growth, commerce,
______  I population, wealth, pnblto building., «to.,

Rnernsnns Increase In the Exportation ef et ‘b« «thibttlon. The matter wae referred 
■ess Frans Canada. | *° Aid. Slanders' epedel committee.

Niagara Falls, Ont, j»n. u,__xhe
expert trade in eggs from Canada to the

CMMBBX ANtt BBICKS. V

AHOMiBDM coimeics-k- - t '{

,tm7MM^eor ™MT boitais.
OOBBMlt Bx TUB AUUBBMBH.

A «rest Tenth Ray ef the «nrrlsen Creek Sevrer-

Inveetleattem
Ex-Inspeoter Rolaton wm fa the box all

qfafat- XHB LIBVT.-OOTBBKOB OXBBB XHB 
CALBDOBIAlT BIKKwho FAILS TO COSNKCT 

ABB XBB MBKT1SO ADJOORMA.result , -
By landing a Itahe Sqaprely os the Tee 

—A Friendly «anse netwea. the awe 
. Club sad «X ether l*ty Rinks.
Sharp et 2 o'clock fa tht new Caledonian 

rink yesterday afternoon, Skip Wm. 
Rennie laid his broom on the “tee” at one 
end of the rink, while Hit Hen. Governor 
Robinson at the other eat braoed himself 
to throw the first atone that had yet 
•onttied seront the smooth anrfaoe. 
Assembled curlers from snob oity rink, the 
Caledonian, Granite, Toronto and Mom 
park, steed with brooms at the shoulder 
along the line the atone waa to travel. 
HU Honor, with an “ont torn ” tent the 
“atone” flying down th# rink and the 
attendent ourlera “rwtaped her up.” 
It landed squarely on the “tee.” The 
•eoondone, by direction of the eklpytook 
the first one cleanly ont of its position 
Thh was done without oterahoea- Said n 
braw Caledonian fa deeylblag the deed :

He oudne ha’ done It again in a aoore o’ 
yanra” HU honor wm justly proud of hU 
feat. After he had released himself from 
congratulating admirera, to one of hU 
characteristically happy apeeehea, he for
mally deolared the rink open.

A friendly game followed between tlx 
rinke of the Caledonian* and two each from 
the Toronto, Mtw Park and Granite olnbe, 
with these scores ; . j 
, Caledonian. No. 9 Mots Park,

“tfs, S:S.'K“Sir
_ Ho 1 Toronto» Wm. Christie,

W, J. McCormack, ek. Aid!"Walker, akip.
Ho. 3 Caledonia* Ho, 1 Mose Park.

J. Lumbers.
M. H. Ramsay,
A. Wheeler,
Dan. Lamb, skip.

Ho. h Caledonia.

ridate , 
-■ad. 

‘Ptiy«

The Irish BlrtaUr end the Rnglleh Rx- 
Fremlrr Rest en the Same Fiaifurm
and He Net apeak—Thu Mreegle l# be 
t oeilaaed.

Dublin, Jan. 11.—Sixty out ol th# 
eighty-six Parnellile members of parlis- 
mant attended a meeting here to-day, 
o*Had for the purpose of holding a con
ference on the political situation, and to 
draft a line of motion to be adopted at the 
forthcoming session of parliament. Die 
oneelon wm devoted mainly to the subject 
of heme rule.

Mr. Parnell

subject 
e few

been for
would

probably have been aklrmUhing In the 
vicinity of Batechp—what there were left 
of them. Gen. Mlijdleton hM not been 
aeeuied
ton doubt for « moment that he fa » brave 
mien. What he bu been accused of fa 
a narrow-minded lelfishneM; a reluctance 
to «bare the gloriea of the campaign pith 
others, or to give oredlt where It fa due; 
and e fatal Inability to judge of the right 
moment to strike, and to take advantage 
of an opportunity surely and quickly. All 
these finite ware ao glaring, ao apparent to 
onlookers, acme hundreds of miles from the 
•tone of motion, that one onnnot help feel, 
tog enrprfaed at the failure of the authori
ties at Ottawa to eee things aa they really 
were. While the man whose management 
of the campaign wm a anooeuion of blan
der! from beginning to end; whose dread 
that others might reap n little of the glory 
prolonged the war, and rolled up 
the expense Mil whloh Canadians must pay, 
has been honored and enriched, the men 
who did the most of the real hard work, 
and who proved themselves equal to any 
troops to the world to endnrahoe and 
bravery have been Ignored, neglected, 
snubbed. What makes this worse is that 
they are treated thna by a man who dared 
not follow where they lead. The men who 
are not considered worthy of the rebellion 
modal—the mounted police—-were not 
only purposely kept In the background and 
hampered as much as pMaible; they not 
only had to fight the enemy where 
they oould get at him, bat they had to 
fight and struggle with this brilliant 
British exponent of military taotlea to 
reach the enemy at all It fa a satisfaction 
to note that when they did “get there,” 
these Northwest troops of onra walked 
over any of the performances of Gen. Mid
dleton, and gave him e few well needed 
faisons fa western warfare. It fa a pity 
that M» conceit wm too strong for his 

or he might have profited 
by some of the lemons whloh the much 
despised mounted police taught him.

• *- * * •
■■ He, we think we have struck the true 

ohord when we lay that Gen. Middleton 
tome west with a full determination to 
dislike the polloe ferae, and to alt upon ite 
officers end men whenever an opportunity 
presented itself.. He made esters! oppor
tunities. Although Inwardly he was 
surprised at the efficiency and general 
maka-np of the force, and oould not help 
admiring It, he persisted In hb impudent 
and uncalled-for epnbe. A number of polios- 
men equal to Middleton’s command would 
have-taken Betoehe fa e couple ef hear», 
Instead of lour days. Mounted policemen 
took a nine pounder gun where thla British 
general did net dare take on Infantry oorpe. 
He oould not follow Big Bear and refasad 
to allow the polios to do ao, although ttey 
bagged with tear» to their «yea to be 
allowed to do to. The only really difficult 
part bf the campaign wag the partait of 
Big Bear. Thla he gave up fa despair, end 
only then gave the pollue permission to go 
on. They needed no second urging. They 
started and captured him almost Imme
diately. Col. IrVlne was censored for 
obeying Middleton’s peremptory com
mand, and remaining idle. Col. Otter 
and Col. Herohmer were censured 
for their brilliant victory at Cut 
Knife, whloh really broke the back 
of the rebellion, beoanae the gen
eral feared they Bright reap tons of the 
glorfas el the campaign. Prejudiced 
against the polios to the first plane, he 
oould not forgive them for having taught 
him how to fight Indians and halfbreeda, 
and now he oootlinM to vent hie spite by 
refnafag to recommend them for the medal 
Shame on you, Gon. Middleton. Such an 
motion fa not worthy of a man and a soldier. 
Sir John A. Macdonald knows the worth 
of the police, and their value to Canada. 
Will he allow them to be trampled upon 
by a man who made snob a bungle of 
affaire as did Major-General Sir Fred. 
Middleton.

fany
the

S

of eowardloA No one
v f9
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waa not present. He left 

Louden last evening for the purpose of

DubUn this morning,sod arrived at Cheater 
at th. mme time a. did Mr. Gladstone, 
Ol^sT!* London- Measrs.
nl2ti^VBd P?',le“ wer® «» “>• ««me 
Pj**f?rm * ,Uw orientai before the
nrithtoefrt. ïe,ü re6Peotlre “•«ine. but 
neither of the leaden spoke to the other.
stmt!.00. eren°® rr®?lved *° continue thefr 
straggle to secure the right» of Ireland
fa^fafahrffa! °f l0edlnR 9°®“*°»® nsMldê 

\ P^tPoned until the

.ZkL107-’.!6’ of thh 0,‘y «nteud holding 
weekly meetings to continue the agitation
r<£r Is* «™n“n8 home rule to Ire. 
na^.M* h0pt ‘h*‘ *h® «etion of the 

- °»“o°«l ltogne may thna be neutralised.

-, ®hl T»r Nemethfng Mart-MÏ5eh^Xt Week a* **• »««
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Hot Caledonian, J. C. Moore.
J. A. Mills.

John Ritchie, !. 
Wm. BummerfeMt, 

skip.
Ho. 1 Granite.

J ont ana about a own.

ISslEsl
SHfflSfcs

Morriet>n without the necessary license.

ïïïSSSï»-”
PBHBOBAU

STS.
i

Ik Gibson, skip.
Ho. 6 Caledonian. John Atto,

J. T. Gibson.
P. T. Dunn,
Joe. Pringle, skip.

Ho. 3 Caledonian. W. D. McIntosh,
D. Prentice,
Wm. Roes,
Wm. Rennie, ehlpt

BIB JOHN DhCLlNBS.
I

* /
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N*w York, Jen. 11—Eraetue Wlman, 
president of the Canadian olnb. Lm re- 
oelved a cablegram from Sir John Maodoa. 
old, to vahloh the Canadian prime minister 
regrets his Inability to accept the hospi
tality which the olnb tendered him in the 
shape of a public dinner on his arrival in 
Naw York Monday night, January 18. 
The premier expressed gratification, bat 
regretted that hfa engagements were so 
numerous and promt# teat he could not 
for the moment accept, especially as fa 
would Involve a two day’t stay to New 
York. Ho stated that on some Tatars oeoa- 
aion he wonld be very happy to show hb 
appreciation of the eenrteey ol hfa fellow 
Canadians In New York,

TRIS 18 BOT IN CAB ABA,

A Number or Perseus Pound Pressa te 
Reath la Illinois and Elsewhere

Chicago, Jan. 11.—At Elgin, HI., Irwin 
Underhill, on hfa way home front a party, 
fast bin way and wm found frosen stiff yes
terday. At Dundee Ervin Baker was 
found frozen in a farm yard. At Berling- 
‘ont lows, Jno. Lang left e barber shop 
late Saturday eight - tor home and wm 
found dead Sunday morning not n quarter 
of Semite from where he started. At Deo- 
ver two men were frozen to death near the 
Western Kansas line and it fa feared 
several persona have lost their lives in the 
mountains.
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succeeded in vanquishing their gum's at 
all pointe. The rattle ef the atones, the 
«wish of the besoms, the or aching of the 
ioe and the frost nipped Noam reminded all 
of the haloyon day.| spent on the ioe 
bound burns of Anld Scotia.

At 6 o'olook the game wm finished and 
the famished knights of the broom betook 
themselves Into one of theapaeiona op-stairs 
room». Where there wm served an nbnad- 
moi ol nbiiftotitl ourlera1 fare, to which 
all did justioe. Speeches from the llen- 
tonant-gov.mor and rapreeeatetirm of the 
varions rinks passed away a ooupfa of 
hoort. whan thoM who «not wj.m^ 
home returned to the lee and rattled away 
till about 10 o’clock. The directors and 
members of the Caledonian rink can con
gratulate themselves on their house-warm- 

« «joh a term fa applicable.
. Th*,C*‘#d»fa“ olnb wg_e an off-ehoot 
from the Toronto.. Io 1872 they amarated 
themselves and played for a winter on the 

TTb« Pr®“°‘ property was bought In 
1874. In 1877 the little shanty fa the 
wntheaat corner, where The World used 
to buckle on It» jnvenlle skate», wm 
replaced by the belldtog whloh now fronts 
the magnificent dome-roofed edifice built 
this year. The Caledonians

Stock.

*Sffl?ai-as3
müUlF1?,8 °,f ®Sy*ri« w,u probably marry, 
^““[^“«tlqelly, Frau Kramer Kleti, a yomfg
riage’rnaker!1 wldow • Nnmmbefaei0 8i■

- 4=

Omppj Rrtarns ef the »*>”
To Edwin H. Gerry, Member of the Ontario 

IAcroise Club, born at Toronto, January 12,

... 4S (he Hof eu.
Captain W, A, Millor, the jovial and hand* 

805e4maJor-e^ct of NiagMa-cm-tneLakiu regietered at the Queen'a ** *
tt8lr.Bichard Cartwright fa a guest at the 

, U.°?: Thom «White, minister of the interior
S^tegu^of^a^rj^Tt7
ner. To-night he speaks in Lindsay.
fa^toTG-T.^TaMS*’ traVe11”8

hotel80 80041 °* Brampton *® 8t ‘be Queen's f
teiîd- SZi R«ir Q>C” Kin8*ton’ *®.

h--r-
Grace, clerk of the county of Vlctoriaind J. .^“ftiÜRirfa.ntr trwÂurer'

Rÿg? JA. Cox of Peterboro fa nt the 

gnmi a°tee Pet”boro’ " »
er2l-andFb^eJ.tnStl1edeti,^™e7-8*n-
^Iflm Estelle Ford of Boston Is a guest at the
dl^xnîfa?toTQu^ey HatOhiM0- 04 Mld- 

Qumn’te”17 Fol80r 04 Kto«®t0" •* «“be
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-t: ------ were eon tent
at first to work, or rather play, to a 
humble way, and now they are honied to

The llndsay High Ictssl
U"!Î2h 8Ua" ,h0W? “ •lm0®‘ «*‘0°faWB8 I Lindsay, oomp^eed ri Id.y” Detw"" j!

^porteo'fTg™ .“.terimerî!
can oue ome office at Suspension bridge ^’0e * Ge, ?L?arr*
which fully illnstratm thiteTbe figures *? |“*«rview with the
are m follows i For the year ending Dm ™ ni,ter 0,„. ®da“tion y®*Urd»J »f' 
31, 1884, 1,325,108 dozeVTfor the year , r,f,er®“°® , *» baring
ending Deo. 31,1886,3,383,208 doxen. The J Ü . b .fh .‘pb®.01 *b»t__town graded fignrM for Bleak Rook, Port Huron. De 1 ** * °°“e8,«‘« Institute. The deputation 
trolt, and exporta from Eastern Ontario Td Tery ®,‘”ng "*"“•■*• «■ favor of tfae 
and eastern provtoom ef Cenada, If added th!’m!tü‘,d|^f0 ”' uUt“1^d h® WelUd U> 
to this, would go to shew that this trade Ith tU>I before hfa ooilMgoea.
fa rapidly becoming Important, although i ar______  . , , ,.
somewhat checked by the onetoma ruling fMhloBHble
of the Canadian department relating to the djarllff at hall
duty on returned egg orates, prices at tilt if on Marche.

r-
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WHAT 1BMLABB WOULB ACCEPT.
nr ¥he t ' i fate Eahenehere’s Views no the Heme 

Rule lines Ilea.
The Times publishes a long letter from 

Mr. Labonohere, headed 
Parneliitae would Aooept,* Ho nays s I 
think I am not far wrong fa toying that 
the following aohamea would be accepted

1. Representation in the imperial parlia
ment upon imperial matters alone. The 
army, the navy, th# protection of the 
British Isles, the commercial and political 
relations with foreign nations would be re
garded m imperial questions, and probably 
then would be no inanperabie difficulty in 
arranging a_ customs union, leaving | It to 
the Irish to foster their industries, if they 
pleased," by means of bounties.

2. The government of Ireland, a rioeroy, 
a privy oonnoll, a representative assembly, 
with ministers. The rioeroy a member of 
the royal famUy, with, a salary of £25 000 
a year. The oonnoll would have to be re
organized by nominating a hundred new 
membere, men of moderate views. The 
council would gradually be Inereased by 
the admission of Irish ministers. The 
house of representatives would be elected, 
as with, ns, aeeording to population. One- 
fonrth of the members wbnld be nominated
either d*tog two parliaments or for five WÊÊÊ
yean. Ministers would be elected from y®“* *" 0Ter the province.” | There wm no opposition to the annotate

of the Qnsen to dissolve. and elected the following officers to
3. The veto would be reserved to the «"«*8® far their ninth annnaT dinner to be

rioeroy, with the consent of hfa privy 5,eld on Jan. 29: Prorident, W. P. Mo- 
oounoll. No arrangement fa poeeible ®lure; vioe-presldent, S. L. Hunter; tress- 
whloh would give the vote to the Imperial °rer; "• Dlokay; secretary, E. H. 
government. Bradley; aaelltant oeoretary, John Scott;

4. Protection of minorities. They •xe0®**ve committee, S. E. Boulter, W. T.
would alretely ba protected by the veto of ®*®w“!f “• g; A«derron, W. Joyce, J. G 
the nominated membera, and by the Jl 81 Black, H. Cooper and E, H.
Orangemen, who would return a oonalder- D»Tid,8“- 
able contingent, but the Irish would go 
farther than thla. No oontreet existing or 
entered into oonld be set aside by Irish 
legislation. Any landlord would have the 
right, to insist upon hfa land being bought 
by the Irish state on an estimate of ite 
veluehy the land judges, dee considers- 
tion being taken ot tenants’ improvement».

8. The army In Ireland and the fortresses 
wonld.be under the orders of the imperial 
ministry.

Let Mr. Gladstone (continuée the letter) 
boldly deolar. himself for a wall-considered 
moMur. ef heme rule, and let ne veto on 
this M soon M parliament comes together.
If it be defeated, we «hall see how tho 
conservatives Me able to carry on th* 
government

on Turn- » •I ia-
OHAMPAOBB ABB BTBA WBBBBIBB,went In “What the•ala. -t
El«* Rambert ef Italy teas an Rxtraer*.

Inary Fit ef Economy.
London, Jan, 11,—A correspondent at 

Rome says King Humbert wm recently 
taken with an economical fit, having be
come alarmed at the enormous expenses of 
the royal household. Evidences of the 
most extravagant luxury were found on all 
■idea, The King wae paMonlarly shocked 
at discovering that Queen Margherita in
sisted on having a heaping plate of straw- 
beiriea everyday in the year although the 
fruit can only be obtained in winter at an 
exorbitant oust. The King » termed and 
the Queen retorted by charging him with 
many needless acte of extravagance. At 
length the Queen offered to 00mpremise by 
eating the strawberries two daya only in 
each wot k If the King weuld order hie oast 
off oletblng to be sold hereafter Instead of 
becoming the perquisltm of hia Hickeys 
The King agreed to this. ' The Queen put 
herself on short common* as to straw
berries and the lackeys are deprived of a 
considerable portion of their Inoeme. 
King Humbert alto ordered that not

r ocr
lue; fur-

relltleal Ramera.
_The* fame; Btaty, Q.G. M.P., West 

Tht 1H g 1(ina<*eaeuPerioroourtjudge,
higher (that fa if he oan be elected), m^ILK 
Jot West Toronto,

And tha$#. F. Clarke, alias Sentinel Clarke, 
will roc8ivs the local Domination to sncoood 
H. E. He will pose M e workingman and 
Oranglet

Thkt Mayor-elect Howland fa to be the N.P. 
candidate for Centra Toronto In the next 
election.

' Bargain* In every department, 
Capture the bargains «t half 
prfeeat the non Marche.»' « <

Î: IThe Mshlo

BT‘jHdaK* 
i-Uolonel-W
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The *• Prince or Ike Hayfork sa«.s,» The andly Behnred < leeks In tba'ltee, 1.
Arrested. Aid. Irwin presided at a meeting of the

Edward Eton Jones, the “Prtooe of the property committee yesterday afternoon, 
hayfork ■harki,’’ who make Toronto their A committee wm named to see the 8t 
headquarters, waa arrested at th# Ameri- Jamm’ cathedral people abat the bod ba
ton hotel yesterday afternoon on the ‘«T*er the o|ooka In the steeple of late.

in that ol^ on a warrant charging him ®* 5" *"““«' r«n‘«l of $12 per foot. It fa 
with fraud in connection with the hayfork “nd*r,VK>d .* blee^ ®f anbatential ware- 
racket. Chief of Felloe Fewtaes wHl I hoo*w b 10 •* «rooted on thfa alte. 
arrive in the city for hfa man this morn
ing. A friend of Jones', who was with 
him when he wm .mated, said to a World 
reporter laat evening : “Y 
that Mr. Jones will be bac

I 1i

3.50 FRONT 
oomlortable

y»
ferS and 
buaran!r%
^lc furaiabed Bonltea’s Scania and Tte-lr Firearms.

Editor World; Can you Inform me whether 
any ot Boultoe a scouts ta the late Northwest 
campaign were armed with Winchester e 
rebels.""*" “d explo*iT* thelfa to Srtttl

Breeden, .Ont., Jan. 9.
[Uoulton » scout# carried many different 

kinds of firearms. Some of them, notably the 
beet of the sconte carried Winohestera and 
explosive cartridges. It would be a difficult 
matter to enumerate all the diffisrent muni
tions of war which are| found In the oamo ot 
scouts engaged In Indian warfare.) v

Government Savings’ Ranks.
Editor World; Would yon pleine let one 

of your renders know throngh the columns of 
your paper the difference between 
Officeleaving» bank and the government tar
ings bonk on Toronto street f Are they both 
government banks I q Enquimr.

Toronto, Jan. 9k . A
[They are both government savings bank) 

and pay the same rate of Interest. The povl 
office s»rin«s banks were opened before the 
government savings bank*, which are under 
ms^ control of too finance department nt

1Aid. Adamson Provided For.
The oity oonnoll 1m* night adopted the 

"juattay I recommendation of the markets and health 
that Mr. Jones wtlf be back In town In a committee appointing Aid. Wm, Adamson 
day or two. Onra fa a straight business, to the poaitlon of weigh mMter of the new 
rad they ran t oonvlot na on any criminal | oity eralet now being erected on the Espia

ls» salary to $760 per annum.

on can

TABLES, f 
iWB fc Cou’l 1Beuefc Jndemenl*. i

- „ . . mere
than aevqn franoe par bottle shall hereafter 
be paid for ohampagne whloh fa the nanal 
drink at the royal table.

charge. They have been trying it for cade.
IUNDPOTA 
, in Ontario j yrara all over the provlnoe."

L
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L also Parlor

::Rlaappetatsd Anareklau.
Paris, Jan. 11,—The anarohiete of thfa 

oity aria greatly engaged at the non appear- 
anoe of a proclamation of amnesty to the 
anarchist offendere,-M it was understood 
that M. Gravy wonld issue one on hfa 
re-election to the presidency, They 
threaten to held a disorderly meeting 
outside the chamber of deputise to-morrow 
unless amnesty fa granted fa the mean
time.

Ckoplaln far the City Connell.
There to a chaplain at Ottawa who opens 

with prayer the sitting» of the home ; ao 
there to in the local legislature here ; It fa 
new proposed to have one in the oity 
oonnoll as soon as the new oonnoll fa 
organized. Mr. Littlejohn, the amlatant 
clerk, fa a candidate for the office.

The World ii sold for A Oent.

vablk norma.

commander of the British 
ontradicte the reporta of 
He says all is quiet there.

It fa stated that several Scotch and Irish

Uenten«i*5f ^Stewi.0" 04 the offlc« * lord

Graeco to negotiating with Montenegro for 
an alliance offensive and defensive against the 
porte. Blemarok bee notified Greece that if 
she enters ngon hostilities It must be entirely

iarose. The motion was *■ Answer to a Glebe blander.
Daring » speeoh on the eleotrio and gas 

light oontraot at the oity oonnoll Im* night 
Aid. Baxter said ; “One of oar newspapers 
(the Globe) said this oonnoll wm the most 
oorropt that the oity wm ever cursed with. 
The people returned every member of the 
oonnoU who offered himself for re-elootioo 
except two. That fa my answer to that 
slander.”

,the post*recover

;
»CENT. ON 4

\
It Cannot he Answered AernrMely. ’ 

Editor World ;i Bp kind enough to say how
votegy^fgfi.10 th* C‘tr

TO LENT)
a their work
STlM
t No delay. 
,*BKE, Bar- 
1st corner ot

OUB OWN OOUBTUT.

Items or General Interest Received by 
■all and Wire.

u^Sd.1488-00100 10 only w*40- a-

■r. deha ■ellam Re-Appelntod.
The elty oonnoU Inst night re-appelated 

Mr. John Hallam on# of Ite ropi»»milni 
tire» on th# publie library board of man- 
agement. The term extends over two 
y tort. Ex-Aid. John Taylor fa the other 
oity representative.

1I ♦Aarera the Bleat.
From the Beeton World.

By telephone we learn that Aurora ran 
boast of the prettiest girls In Ontario, Any
way if tenir features are m charming as their - 
voices they must verily be angola qn earth.

Why Shouldn't There ne f 
From the Evening Telegram.

Between swimming in summer and ekatiun 
on the bay In winter, there Is always dange£

Centtaaatlea ot the Wave.
Memo no logical Orne», Toronto, Jan. It 

1 8L.D1.—The pressure Is now highest over the 
southwestern States and the depression over 
the gulf of 8t, Lawrence hM almost dispersed! 1 \
The weather fa fair throughout Canada.
SSÜi.'SSÎ N^aU’tV^mfeiS
at Toronto is 10 below aero and along the St! 
Lawrence it is between 10 and 20 below. The

snow in ootne loedtwtra.

Hog raising to boooming an Important In
dustry In the Edmonton. N.W.T., district.
fo?hNeo=i CWM
rata, all trade, at Edmonton.

Wolves are reported to be very 
the Northwest territories, and t 
generally promisee to be large.

It fa rumored that Black feet runners at» 
among the Crass at Prince Albert, Inciting 
them to rebellion.—Edmonton Bulletin.

The euvm Friday night at Berltagton Brash 
washed away tee ferry landing. The ira 
banks on the lake shore an twenty feethtgh,

OoL Irvine, el the mounted polloe, hais bees 
pow-wo wing with the Blood Indians, they 
having sent fra him te detail their grievances.

Steps ere belsg take» to establish a hospital 
atFortMcUod. N.W.T.. at a ooetot $2500. 
Fifteen hundred dollars hM already been enb-

Mrs. French, the widow of Captain French, 
of Northwest fame, fa to receive a gratuity ot 
$1000 and te be allowed $500 annually. Her 
children are also to he provided fra until it 
years of IgA

N. F. Daria hM fallen fool of certain mem
ber» of the Northwest oonnoll by publishing 
Ut hie paper, tee Regina Lesder. bUie gives to 
hlm m Queen a prlnfar atm by abnetag Judge

Excess ef Ragland’s Wheat
London, Jan. 1,1.—Trade reports show 

that the English wheat harvest was mdoh 
in axosM of the estimates And that consid
erable quantities of old wheat remain in 
.took.

[ORTGAGE- 
nnd other as
sociai Agents

1
Na Case.

The polira magistrate yesterday dis
charged L. A. McDonald from custody, 
the crown having expressed it, satiefaothm 
with the verdict of the ooroner’s jury.

r numerous in 
the fur oatenLL ESTATE 

-ans: no com- 
[cMURRICH 
bw Toronto

4-
Gen. Prendergas 

forces in Burmin, 
trouble In Borman

extra service»
UNirmb BTATBS FIFAMORTGAGE 

sums; lowest “Never Tate ttelsjmtn Frem

8udi wm the adrioe given by Henry Ward 
y* Pnrblilonms, whom „J. 

horseshoe P5rordth? fitohü^^
^laTh",twte.hewe.m,LB*rrdÙ,ïï|

V.
Franklin B. Gowan waa yesterday elected 

president of tee Philadelphia St Reading rail
road. ,

The riven emptying Into Chesapeake bay 
we frozen over ana navigation Is entirel^r aua-

Adam MoNabb shot and killed John Conner, 
who had a few days previooUy married a girl 
he (MeNabb) loved.
^Tbi rallrohd. continue to encounter great 
difficulties In moving trains. Some trains are 
overdue et Chicago 14 hoars.
_ Ann* Carnner, aged 17. at Grantevllfa. W. 
Va., euloided taranse her parents would not 
allow her to Join the Mormons.

John C. Bevlae, a New York ticket seller, 
fatally shot hfa wife yesterday while cleaning 
an old revolver. Jh» couple had only been

one
Hew Men Can ns Misjudged.

Cincinnati, Jan. 11.—In on Interview 
with Gen. Lew Wallace, the latter 
the fallowing language : “Gen. Grant in s 
report of 1883 says emphatically that the 
battle el Monowey Mved Washington. I 
have no hesitancy in raying thatlt saved 
the rapitol contrary te the wishes ot Hal- 
faok. I am oogvincad that nt that time 
«°* »f j»»lonty ef Grant, Halleek wm 
wlllfan to betray hb country and permit 
Washington to he raptured, knowing that 
inch an event would destroy Grant.*

IMPROVED 
>. e.: no 00» 

dominion, 
r, DuEeria

1

most take the oonaeqaenow of oppoelng the

■

runir, !kindly settle 
lining unpaid 
our oelleetor».

Henmahlp Arrivals.
At New York: Igerdam from Rotterdam 

Anranla from Uvareed.
^ARQuraoatown: City ef Berlin from New

At London: Ludgate Hill from New York.

U In^*r«° ■" Fire
iTt niJÎ“ *Rl!dlng, Toronto,
-7n-ti'uu.^’ *e*M«er« TefepliGMe

!. Tho who
i2 » Mr. Perley are very 
M Flood.
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